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Shock w:\ve and static high pre,sure dota for mantle minerals 
have indicated that at high pressures a series of denser poly
morphs form whose crystal structuro?s can at present only be in
fen·cd from calculdlctl densities and crystal chemical arguments. 
In order to Jetermine the admi;sibili[y of some of these proposed 
structures theoretical Madelung lattice energies are calculated 
for several oxidcs (FeO, Al,0 3, Cr1 0J, Fc,OJ, SiO" TiO , ) 
spinels (AI2MgO~, Mg,SiO~, Fe,SiO ... , NilSiO~, FeCf,O~, 

Fe, TiO ... , Fe30~) and pcrovskites (CaTi0 3 , SrTiO 3. M gSiO J, 
Fe,3 +0 J, Fe" FC"'+03). Comparison of calculated enlhalpies 

1. Introduction 

Recent seismological studies (JOHNSON (1968), AR
CHAMBEAU et af. (1969)) have shown that the marked 
increase in clastic velocity, long known to occur in the 
C-region of the earth at a dcpth between 200 and 900 km 
arises from at least two distinct zones within this range 
which are approximately 50 km thick. The seismolog
ical data indicate the velocity increases sharply at 
about 375 km in the shallow zone, and again at about 
700 km in the deeper zone. The results of both static 
high pressure studies (RI:-':GWOOD (1970), AKl~IOTO 

aOld FUJISAWA (1968), SCLAR (1964») and thermo
chemical studies (AIIRE:--IS and SYONO (1967) and AN
DERSON (1967») have shown that the probable mantle 

of formation with measured values yield :lpproximate values for 
the efrects of covalency on ellthalpies of formation for AI-0 6 , 

Ti- 06, Si-04' Si- 06, fe3+-0 6 , Cr3+-0 o. re3+-0 ... and Fe2 ,

O~. This effect is seen to be very similar for the same ion pair in 
the same .:oordination but in dilT.:rel1l compounds. The calcula
tions indicate that enstatite (MgSiO 3) can not enter a perovskite 
with a density greater than about 3.9 g, cm 3 and th at the high 
pressure phase of Fel0.l can be a peroyskite only if the Fe3+ 
disproportionates into F.:2+ and FeH and the 3d electrons in 
the laller are spin paired. 

ANDERSON (1967) has suggested that these take place 
in the upper transition zone. In the case of reaction (1), 
the bulk modulus increases from about 1.2 Mb to about 
2.1 Mb. Although there is a large increase in mean 
bulk modulus and density (:::::; I 0 ~~) ill both reactions (1) 
and (II), the coordination of Mg+ + or Fe+ + and of 

Si+ 4 is octahedral and tetrahedral, respectively, in both 
olivine and spinel. Tn reaction (H) one half of the silicon 
ions go from tetrahedral to octahedral coordination (in 
stishovite) with oxygen ions. Reactions (1) and (IT) thus 
represent relatively large increases in density without 
large accompanying changes in ion coordination. 

In contrast to the upper transition zone, the lower 
750 km or "post-spinel" tran sition zone (ANDERSON, 
1967), preslImably involves a transition of all the Si+ 4 

mincrals, olivine and pyroxcne. transform ncar 100 kb to octahedral coordination and perhaps of the divalent 
to denser structures :lccording to the reactions: 

(Mg. FC)2SiO~ (olivine) -4 (Mg, Fe)2SiO~ ,spinel), (I) 

2(Mg. Fc)SiO J (pyroxene) -4 (Mg, Fe)~Si04- (spinel) 
-I- SiOl (stishovite). (II) 

13ce:lu~e both reactions (I) :lnd (ll) invol\·e brge in
creases in rl:lstic moduli and hcnce clastic \clocitics, 
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metals to 8 or higher coon.lination with oxygen. The 
available shock-wave Hugoniot dat,l (MCQUEEN et al. 
(1967), also quoted in BIRCII (1966)) for some of the 
likely mantic minerals and somc of their structural 
analogs display !>trong evidence of transition to the 
so-called post-~pincl phases. These shock-wave data 
have been analYLed by l\1CQUEC, cl al. (1967). WANG 
(1968), ANDERso:-J and KANA\IORI (1968). ~ll1d AIlRENS 
£'1 al. (1969) in order to ohLain I he density :ll1d equation 
of ~tate parameters or th e shock-induced high pressure 
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